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❖Weight (incl. supplied camera & 

battery): 0.7 kg

❖Wingspan: 96 cm

❖Material: EPP (light)

❖ Batteries: 11.1 V, 2100 mAh

❖ Package: 55 x 45 x 25 cm

Technical specifications:



❖Max flight time (one batteria): do 50 minuta

❖ Cruise speed: 40-90 km/h (11-25 m/s)

❖Wind resistance: 45 km/h (12 m/s)

❖ Landing: Automatic, linear with ~5 m 

accuracy

❖Min landing area: 20x20m

Technical specifications:



❖ Camera: Canon 16MP IXUS

❖ Area maped by one flight: up to 50 km2

(depending on resolution)

❖Min pixel size (GSD): do 1.5 cm

❖ Accuracy orthophoto: 3–20cm

❖ Accuracy DEM: up to 5 cm

❖ Optional infrared, multispectral…

Camera and orthophoto









Launching:





classification

Supervised classification



Water
level

without
road

m72,573,073,573,673,773,974,074,174,274,374,474,575,0



Water
level
with
road

m72,573,073,573,673,773,974,074,174,274,374,474,575,0



DEM

DEM with filled swamps after the floodDEM with road without culvert
DEM with road without culvert and

filled swamps after the floodDEM with road without culvertDEM with road with culvert

DEM with road with culvert and
filled swamps after the flood

DEM with road with culvert and
filled swamps after the flood

DEM with road without culvert and
filled swamps after the flood



water level AREA (ha)
COUNT (pix 

0.5x0.5)
MIN MAX RANGE MEAN STD Water (m3)

75.0 2,379.87 95,194,772 -5.30 0.00 5.30 -1.17 0.72 27,727,839.39
74.4 1,821.55 72,862,020 -4.70 0.00 4.70 -0.81 0.64 14,811,298.74
74.2 1,549.06 61,962,453 -4.50 0.00 4.50 -0.73 0.62 11,352,032.47
74.0 947.32 37,892,690 -4.30 0.00 4.30 -0.82 0.59 7,759,482.13
73.8 575.59 23,023,502 -4.10 0.00 4.10 -0.88 0.57 5,069,694.02







Elevation
Aspect

Slope



Distribution sample plots over forest stand

Taksacioni podaci po krugu

43,5m3/ha

68,2m3/ha

89,6m3/ha

74,6m3/ha

94,0m3/ha

62,4m3/ha
66,0m3/ha

88,5m3/ha

89,9m3/ha

129,3m3/ha

53,4m3/ha

68,7m3/ha

83,0m3/ha

98,7m3/ha

71,5m3/ha

72,8m3/ha

51,9m3/ha

72,0m3/ha

69,6m3/ha

57,2m3/ha



Forest inventory
plots

Forest stands



2013

2003

difference between 
two forest
inventories

RASTER CALCULATOR:



Rasterska analiza podataka
Raster of volume:

Raster: Tree species ratio

Raster: Number of trees

- Raster development from 
inventory data

- Tools for analyses: Spline, IDW, 
Kriging etc.

- Statistical support

- Combination of different rasters



• Centorid of timber
volumes based on stands

- Roads

- industrial wood 
processing centers

Calculating timber loads
on public and forest roads





• Centorid of timber
volumes based on stands

- Roads

- industrial wood 
processing centers

Analyses of local demand
of firewood



Wathctowers in fire preventions

- Optimization of watchtower positions

- Visible area only from one watchtower

- Visible area from all watchtower (overlaping)

- Black spots

- Analyses for different types of watchtower

- Analyses visible area from highest elevation (where
is not posible to build wathctowers)

10 m 20 m



GIS CAN’T KICK OUT RUBBER BOOTS!!!
BUT IT HELPS IN DECISIONS ...


